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PRECAUTIONS 
This Game Pah is a precision devise. 
It should t>e kept away from extreme 
temperatures. Never hit it or drop it. 
Do not take it apart. 

* Avoid touching (he connectors. 
Do not get them wet or dirty. 
Doing so may damage the game. 

* Do cot clean with benzene, paint 
thinner, aitohol or other such 
solvents. 

* Make sure the power is off before 
inserting or removing (he Game 
Pak from the Nintendo Entertain- 

nuitendo1 mjd merit System*, 
ms-TdNtO I N'l. riA^h'i r4 f aVSTEK,A 
ARE REGISTERED TRADGMAWS Ni NlWTErtLO GF A M E H &S. INC, 
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n\hr^:npmJiii m i ili IU Ifrf flHtonniyil v.ik.m Iwir--: ki Mail jlu' Atitil DUjhg gfimSE- 

JIH DCCdVH'klS K insiTfl Cffppl#l* : li I ly itflh j'D.r N RMndO Un^rif IraiHin !vl,3J u i rf4. 

TM a * i!f>L' rudnum Faunas .*MI P d"Ji phwihii. 

Thank you for buying The Hunt for Red October. To get the 
most playing satisfaction from this Game Pak, please read the 
entire manual. 
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STARTING THE GAME 

Welcome to The Hunt for Red October. Here’s some quick slart 
information to help you begin your mission. 

* Insert the Game Pak into your Nintendo Entertain menl System'1". 

* Turn on the power, 

* Press START lo begin the quest, 
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THE CONTROLLER 
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CONTROLLER FUNCTIONS 

The CONTROL PAD moves Ihe RED OCTOBER. Press UP to move 
toward Ihe Surface, DOWN io dire, RIGHT to move forward, 
LEFT to reverse. 

The A SUTTON Ikes torpedoes horizontally. 

The B BUTTON liras missiles ye hi tally. 

system allows tha RED OCTOBER to evade enemy sonar systems 
and pass enemy vessels without drawing their fire. 

Pressing A & R BUTTONS simultaneously releases ECM's 
{Electronic Counter-Measures). These "decoys” attract all weapons 
fired at the RED OCTOBER, All offensive weapons in the 
immediate area will be destroyed. 

START starts and pauses the game. 
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STORY 

I fie Soviet Union has Created the ultimate first strike weapon It is 
November 12, t'984, four months before Mikhail Gorbachev comes 
to power. The Soviets have built the RED OCTOBER, a Typhoon 
Class nuclear submarine which ullltees an experimental propulsion 
system. This new "caterpillar" drive renders the submarine virtually 
invisible to sonar, fully Loaded with nuclear missiles, the RELt 
GCIGBEH is an unprecedented war machine. 

You are Captain Marko Rami us. Your superiors have ordered you to 
put the RED OCTOBER through its trial run o) tests and naval exer¬ 
cises today, But you have other plans. You iniend to defect and to 
eab the submarine and its crew to the salety of a U.S, port, 

The Soviets will not allow this superior technology to fall into the 
hands of the Americans. Once the Kremlin realizes your plan to 
escape, they will send the eritire Red Flee! to track down and 
destroy the RED OCTOBER. You must evade or destroy all enemies 
and navigate a course to the U.S. shore. 
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GAME OBJECTIVE 

The journey to freedom fakes the RED OCTOBER through various 
oceans and their unique terrain. You must strategically balance 
luci, stealth, weapons and defenses as you face the challenges of 
the sea and lha relentless Red Fleet, 

As a highly experienced naval officer, you arc aware that your 
escape will be the ultimate military test for you, your crew, and the 
HED OCTOBER, You must sneak out of the high security Soviet 
harbor. You must keep out of range of the carefully planted sonar 
buoys or the enemy will maintain a fix on you. 

Eventually, you reach I he warm beauty of the coral reef, Beware! 
The Soviets keep many aircraft carriers and bases nearby. Surviving 
your trip through the narrow caverns will bo almost impossible, 
especially with the Red Fleet close on your heels, Even more 
harrowing arc the deep sea frenetics. When you are maneuvering 
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these, evading the enemy will bo a tremendous teat, even tor the 
elusive RED OCTOBER. 

You must not forge! the special power of the ''caterpillar" drive. 
This escape to freedom is ils ultimate test- Foil The Soviet's final 
Attempt 1o use any device in their power to stop the RED 
OCTOBER. You have confidence in your ability and your crew, arid 
you arc captain of ihe most amazing naval vessel in the world. 
Good luck, Caplain! 



OFFENSIVE WEAPONS 

Torpedoes are for horizontal shoo!mg. 

Missiles are for vertical shooling. 

Torpedo and Missile pickups increase your number of weapons and 
maintain your weapons upgrades. 

Forpedo and Missile ''UP” pickups upgrade your firepower to the 
next level. 

WEAPONS UPGRADES 

By finding and picking up missile and torpedo upgrade pickups, 
you can increase ihe range and capabilities oF your weapons. The 
upgrades for both torpadoss and missiles are: 

Normal Level — Short-Range Capability 

1st Upgrade — Long-Range Capability 

2nd Upgrade — Long-Range Homing Capability 

NOTE: Homing missiles and torpedoes can track enemy vessel 
after firing, This will diminish enemies' ability to evade your attack. 
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WEAPONS DOWNGRADES 

Yu or Missile and Torpedo Levels show the amount of weapons you 
possess, and (he upgrade level you have achieved. If your weapons 
levels reach zero, your weapons will be downgraded by one level. 
For example, e( your missiles are at the second upgrade level— 
Long-Range Homing Capability—and your ammunition level 
roaches zero, your missiles will he automatically downgraded to 
Long-Range Capability, the first upgrade, 

NOTE: When your missile ammunition level reaches zero at the 
lowest capability {Shod-Range) you ate completely out of missiles 
until you gat an ammunition or upgrade pickup, However, when 
your lorpedo ammunition level reaches zero at the lowest weapon 
capability, the RED OCTOBER will never run out of torpedoes. The 
firing rate of the lorpedoes will slow down considerably until you 
Obtain an appropriate pickup. 
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DEFENSIVE WEAPONS AND DEVICES 

INVISIBILITY 

Pressing SELECT activates and deactivates the RED OCTOBER'S 
special “caterpillar” drive for a shori time. The "caterpillar'' drive 
makes I he RED OCTOBER undetectable by sonar, crippling the 
enemy response. Special pickups allow more frequent use of the 
caterpillar drive. Dlj| be careful!—it requires enormous amounts of 
nuclear powerJ 

ARMOR 

The red octoder ecu take a certain amount of damage before 11 
is destroyed, The armor pickup repairs the submarine, buying you 
mere playing lima. 
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POWER 

3 he RED OCTOBER requires an enormous amounl of fueF. YouTl 
need lo acquire POWER pickups wherever they can be found. 
When your POWER meter runs low, your course may be finished I 

ELECTRONIC COUNTER-MEASURES 

Elecinonic counter-measures can bo launched through the RED 
OCTOBER'S torpedo lubes by pressing the A and B Buttons 
simultaneously. These decoy devices attract all offensive enemy 
fire in the immediate area. Use (hose wisely, You have a limited 
amount, and you7II noed them when under heavy attack. 

90-Day Limited Warranty 
l" -uer EjprnssInnaTw w.vr*xs i»”ia 0iii>iiaJ Cdiwumar pu'libasar Him The Hunl inf Find QciCtar 
Same Pnk p'RfiK"), I'l'C L-iduefltgCiPiTW Ptok Accossorlat fid All fi a h rfOr'i'nJel^at in rnsflinul umJ 
^nr-manslr p ftr *. ptisliuJ fif W dnyu Irani .Inin nl punchBBft 
To iOr^vn lliis wurrunly: 

1. QG NOT rolum your ciihi- Ciuiry "-'uk la Iho.rulnltf. 
2. Notify 11*0 HITnoh E^mtfsiuns Cuslumcr Saw I hi PnpiirifinBlii of^iw iiktotem iuoltltj rrnrty 
r.nrvl&n hyggllhf] i-2t£-Hai»IKM. Uur Cusumnr F.WV*0-O&phitnwill it ir cparalian Iram 3:nn PM. 
rasftO PfJ, EMIflm Slnrutnrd “Tlmn, Men-Thur*,, SUXl 9:00 /..V ta 1.00 RM Frln.iyL 
3. ■1 lliu M lurh l£«p.-n?£iimi$ c h i-m li i &ti uni Li I i tj u r at' o ~.o sduaihn pfobkim l:y p! 11.; r C*. l*._-vwil 
provide y3iJ urilhft Ffcluim ^ulhuritriton number. dimply mr.nrrJ ilii* rilniii.:i.>i -jii llv? ojlPtio o* you- 
flnrnclr.iT FAH FREIGl I I PREPAID AND IH&1JHEIT FOR LOSS OH DAMAGE. ^qathni with ycisir $aIa$ 

C» vruiur prac^otnnrahAf.A rind* hilar ttetoiiptiu- o1 proak-Ti «ilhln ilu> jtklAy v-ti.rtmiy 
pur Gd la: 

HI-TECH FEPnOGlONS 
*N.Vi; Ctalumcr Gorvlco Dnpnm:11e>■ I 
Mia Urcoztwriy, NatYTOflt, NY Tj'JILJ 

I rnr .bach ni Chill diMHrmn&itha: Ihn Gnma Fflk a delta I tat mwil nplud II or ntfu : I jjojr piirchiiifii ul 
uur LI1 i LI 11. 

Warranty Limitations 
*NV aPPUCABLE IMPLIED WAERArJTIES INCLUDING H.=L-V-J nFFT OF MERCHANTABILITY AND 
' II SU.SS "OH RAFTTICUL^n PUS-OUL, AHE HEREBY' LIMITED TCMNINGTY tUtVS HHJtlM 1 HF QAT= 
Cl- PI JF.CHAFJF AM [I P.HL SUUJECr IO "HF CONOTClN SCT FOR Hr IILHMN H NO F VENT S'1 ALL 
HI TECH EXPRESSIONS BE I IAFI F FCR COTSEQUSNTiAL OH ArgOEM]*! DAMAGES HbSULfINQ 
rnOM THE UHEi'iEiH OFAttr EXPRESS OH IMPLIED WARRANTIES 
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Compliance with FCC Regulations 
rhi'i equipment CHnorates and uses radio ^mqurrnr.'/ oncirgy and if ral imstallud arid uhwJ 
property, ihfti is. in acotoFdanoB wllh ihe nanuractuer's InslrucUons. mnycsuisd nterfeirmeo 
10 racSQ and television reception. II hoi; been type lealed and lojnd to comply wll*i Iho limit-? 
fur a Ouiva D cnrripmling dOvice in accordance w?h Lite! iipfliri licaiiOfiS ir'i Subject J Ol Pad IS 
i>i FCC ruins, which ore -nnnignrxi In pr-iividn rm:;nniihlg prrftictinn uyairjl Such iiHfrr1fir8nC£ 
in a residential inslallaton, However, Ihere is no ftimranbo ihafl iniorlnronnn will nni occur in a 
particular installation. II this equipirvenl dees cause inlerlerence 1o nreSo or lelevlslon rocept^o, 
which can kin dnlrerrnmud hy lummy lhi> i^uipinmiC ulf ard £w'i. the u&Sr is ecccura-ped to 
correct ?hfl interference by nnn cir ircro nt s;hn- following mciiinurei:;: 

- fleorkml Ihii rccciwug arilunna 

■ Relocate iho NES wilh myprsd In Ilia raeufrfir 

* iitafe the WES away Ircm Ihe receiver 

- Plug Lhe NCS inin ;l dilteirmit ouilei so that computer and receive*1 are on dllferent orculta 

11 necessary, Ihe user ahoi/ti corsuh thw -dealer or an gxpijnoncod rndin.'inln^rjcin cnohnicLari 
tar additional suy^esliuns. The user may lind the lollowlng booklet prepared by the he da ral 
Ccinniunk:;L“inns Commission hrripfnk Haw h> IdiMil ily ;irid HeSulvt Radiu-Tv' Problems. 
‘Mis booklet * ’waitable from the US Gouernmflnl Priming OHico. Wjiminginn, Of; fifl4*2. 
Stock No. [HM-aOD-IX!3f15-rfL 
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A WARNING: DO NOT USE WITH FRONT 
OR REAR PROJECTION TV A 

Dc> mol tise a front oi rear prelection television with your 

Nintendo Entertain mob! System* ("NES1'J and NES games. 

Your projection television screen moy be permanently 

damaged if video games with stationary scenes or patterns 

are played on your projection television- Similar damage may 

occur if you plate a video game on hold or pause. If you use 

your protection television with NES games, Nintendo will not 

be liable For any damage. This situation is not Mused by a 

delect in Ihe NES or NES games; other fined or repetitive 

images may cause similar damage to a projection television, 

Please contact your TV mranufaclEirer rnr further Information. 
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